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Topline 
Ultimate Start

Formulated specifically for lactating broodmares, foals and weanlings, 
using the latest in pellet technology to retain HIGH NUTRIENT density. 
Ultimate Start contains hemp seed meal, HempOlive™ oil, whole oats, 
vitamin & mineral premix, added amino acids, enzymes and contains high 
levels of omegas.

Topline Pellet Technology Benefits:
We use a mechanical process involving high temperatures over extremely 
short times, which minimizes nutrient loss while improving the digestibility 
of the pellet. The pellet process helps to break down the structures of the 
low starch and carbohydrates, resulting in a “gelatinization” of starch & 
carbs and unfolding of proteins, helping to improve digestion in the small 
intestine, lessening the likelihood of starch & carbs reaching the hindgut.
Our pelleted feed is uniform, soft, and easy to chew.

Our pelleted feed typically contains little dust, making it a good option 
for horses with respiratory concerns. Our pelleted feeds also tend to have 
longer shelf lives after opening the bag.

Recommendations: 

 » Ultimate Start is excellent for broodmares in the final stage of gestation 
and with considerable benefits during lactation for both mother and 
baby.

 » After the first week, foals will definitely benefit from Ultimate Start’s 
special formula to increase energy and weight gain.

Targeted Benefits:

 » 16% crude protein from hemp seed meal and HempOlive™ oil

Feeding Instructions: 
Ultimate Start should be offered as a component of a balanced ration 
including good quality forage and clean water. Always consult your equine 
nutritional specialist and/or your veterinarian.
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Topline 
Ultimate Start

Feeding Guidelines 
Application: Lactating Broodmares, Foals, and Yearlings

Broodmare: 0.5 to 0.75% of body weight per day

Nursing Foal: 0.5 to 1.0 % of body weight per day 

Weanling Foal: 
(6 months age - 200 kg 
body weight) 0.5 to 1.5% body weight per day

Typical Feed Analysis 

Crude Protein 16.00% Zinc 290 mg/kg

Crude Fat(min) 5.00% Cobalt 0.2 g/kg

Crude Fiber (max) 8.00% Selenium (added) 0.5 mg/kg

Sodium 0.40% Vitamin A (min) 12,000 IU/kg

Calcium 1.00% Vitamin D (min) 1,800 IU/kg

Phosphorus 0.70% Vitamin E (min) 150 IU/kg

Magnesium 0.20% Thiamin 10 mg/kg

Iodine 0.5mg/kg Riboflavin 8 mg/kg

Copper 45 mg/kg Pyridoxine 10 mg/kg

Manganese 190 mg/kg Biotin 4.5 mg/kg

Topline full 
feed rations 
should be 
split into two 
feedings per 
day

Added Supplements:  
Magnesium, Calcium, Ascorbic Acid


